Brightspace Navbar: First Look

My Home Navbar

The new Brightspace My Home Navbar has two rows.

1) The top row is set by D2L and is similar to the "old" Minibar.
   • The MyCourses logo links back to your D2L MyHome page. There is no "Home" icon. This is the only way home.
   • A Course Selector "waffle" icon gives you a course list.
   • New Message alerts, Subscription alerts, and Update alerts notify you of activity in your courses.
   • Clicking on your name gives you a Personal menu for: Role-switch, your Profile, Notifications and Account Settings, along with the Log Out link (there is no longer a redundant Log Out button).

2) The lower row, set by the GGC D2L Admin has GGC-specific tools and resources.

Course Navbar

The new Brightspace Course Navbar has two rows.

1) The top row is set by D2L and is similar to the "old" Minibar.
   • The MyCourses logo links back to your D2L MyHome page. There is no "Home" icon. This is the only way home.
   • Your Course Title links back to your Course Home page. (There is no longer a redundant Course Home button.)
   • A Course Selector "waffle" icon gives you your courses list.
   • New Message alerts, Subscription alerts, and Update alerts notify you of activity in your courses.
   • Clicking on your name gives you a Personal menu for: Role-switch, your Profile, Notifications and Account Settings, and the Log Out link. (There is no longer a redundant Log Out button.)

2) The lower row, set by the Course Instructor has course-specific tools.

3) NOTE: If the menu is a bit too narrow for all your links, you'll see a More link with a drop-down of the other links.